
THE ONLY TKUK rORTIUIT OF WASHINGTON

JUST PUBLISHED.
T. K. Welch's Magnificent

PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.
Engraved (by permission) from Smart's on-

ly original portrait, in the Athenum, Bos-

ton.
This superb picture. Engraved under the

superintendence of Thomas Sully, Esq., the
eminent snd highly gifted artist, is the only
correct likeness of Washington ever publish-
ed. It has been characterised as the great-
est work of art everptoduced in this countiy.
As to iis fidelity, we refer to the letters of
the adopted son of Washington, George
"Washington Park Cuslis, who says, "it is a
faithful reptesentatiun of the celebrated orig-
inal," and to chief Justice Taney of the Su-

preme Court of the United Stales, who says,
" As a work of art its excellence and beauty
must strike every one who sees it : and it is
no less happy in its likeness to the Father
of his country. It was my good fortune to
have seen nun in the days ot my boyhood,
and his whole appearance is yet strongly irn- - j

pressed on my memory. 1 lie portrait you
'have issued appears to me to be an exact
likeness, representing perfectly the expres-
sion as well as the form and features of the
face." And says Senator Cass, it is a life- -

like representation of (lie great original
President Fillmore says, 'the work appears
to me to haie been admirably executed and
eminently worthy of the patronage of the pub- -

lie." Says Marchant the eminent portrait
painter, and the pubil of Stuart, " your print '

to my mind is more remarkable than any
other I have seen, for presenting the whole
individuality of the original portrait, together
with the noble and dignified repose of air
and manner, which all who ever saw him
considered a marked characteristic of the

man it commemorates." j

Fr the great merits of this picture tee would '

refer every lover of Washington to the par-traililsc- lj

to he seen at the ojjicc of this hi- - '

per1 and to the letters of the following Artists,
Statesmen, Jurists and Scholars accompany- - '

ng it. !

Artists. Marchant and Elliot, of New .

York ; Neagle, llothermel, and Larnbdin: of
Philadelphia : Chest, r Harding, ol Boston ;

Charles Frascr, ol Charleston, S. C ; and io
the adopted son of Washington, Hon. Gei.
W. P. Cuslis, himselfan artist. Statesmen.

Jlis Kvcelleury Millard Fillmoro. Major
Gen. Winfield Srotl, Hon. CJeorye M. Dal-

las, Hon. William R. Kig, lion. Daniel
Webster, Hon- - LyiM Boyd, Hon. Lewis
Cass, Hon. Win A. Graham, lion. John P. ;

Kennedy. Hon. R. C. Winihrop, LL. I). ,

Jurists. Hon: Roger B Tuney, Hon. John
Duer, Hon. John McLean, HonllufusClioaie ;

Scholars. Chailes Folsom, Esq , the well
known Librarian of the Bo&ton Anlhencum,
who savs, " 1 would rather ovvii il than any
painted "copy I have ever seen;" E. P. Whip-
ple, Richard Hildrelh, Hon. Kdw. Evereit. '

LL. D.; Jared Spirks, LL D., William H.
Prescott, LL. D.. Washington lrvin, Ralph
W. Emerson, Esq , Prof. T. C. Upham, J.
T. Hearley. Fnz Gieen Halleck, Jl. W
Longfellow, Win Gilniore Siintns; and from
Europe, Lord Talfourd, T. 1$. Maranley, Sir
Aarchibold Alison, LorJ Mayor o!" Losulon,
&c. &c. &c. Tite Press, throughout tiie en-

tire Union, have with one voice proclaimed
he merits of this superb engraving.

To enable all to possess this valuable treas-
ure, it is sold at the low prire of ?o per ropy. '

Publi by Ki Willi's . ixiil.i;s.- -

W. corner of Filth & Arch sis., Phil'a.
J). D. BYERLV,

Sole Agent for lhe States ol Eastern Penn-
sylvania and Delaware

This Poilraii can only be obtained fro.n
Mr. Bycrly, or from his duly authorized

Arrangements have boen made with the
Post Office Department, by which copies of
the Portrait can be sent to any point, per
mail, in perfect order.

IET Persons by romillin" Five Dollars lo
1). I). Byerly. Philadelphia, will have a copy
of the Portrait sent to them free of Postage.

DZP Magnificent Gilt Frames, got up ex-

pressly lor these Portrai.s, furnished at the
low price of S5 00 each i

JCST ISSXHD.
A MAGXJPICENT PORTRAIT OF

GENERAL JACKSON,
Engraved Ay T. B. WELCH, Esa., after

the original portrait painted by T S ULL Y,
Esq.
This Portrait will be a matrh for the Wash-

ington, and is in every respect as well got up.
Price 85 0(1 per copy. .4ddiess as above.

October 14. Ib52.
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nors, that the administration accounts ot
the following estates have been filed in
the office of the Register of Monroe coun- -

tj, and will be presented for confirmation
and allowance to the Orphans' Court to
be held at Stroudsburg, in aud for the

county, on Monday, the 27th day
of December, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The first account of Jacob II. Eilenber-ge- r,

Esecutor of the last will and testa-

ment of Robert Stetler, late of Smithfield '

township, deceased.
i

j

The first account of Peter Hufsmith ,

and Jacob Hufsmith, Executors of the j

last will and testament of Adam Uufsmith,
late of Chesnuthill township, deceased.

SAMUEL REES, jr., Register. a

Register's office Stroudsburg, )

December 2, 1852

LAV CIRCULAR.
Wortiiingtox G. Snetijex, Wash-

ington, continues to practice
law exclusively in the supreme court, and
to attend to cases before Congress; to
prosecute claims and settle accounts

the departments, bureaus, and
boards of commissioners; to procure pat-
ents for invention, at home and abroad,
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in-

heritances in any part of the United states
and foreign countries ; to make invest-
ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on,bond and mortgage, aud to negotiate
the purchase and sale of loans, lands and
patent rights in any state of the Union.

Deoember. 2. 1852.

TiTiTlflWlfir-Attorn- ey
at Law, , .

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY-;-- . PAv
Office on Elizabeth street, formerly .oc-

cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq. .
May 8, 1851. .

- 'V

Xui--y List Bee. term, 1859.
Court will commence on Monday, Decem-

ber 27th.
GRAND JURORS.

Stroud township Henry Ransberry, jr.
John Shook.

Pocono William BiBbing, John Blitz, Pe-
ter Learn, Adam S. Edinger

Smithjicld James Staples, John Broivn.sr.
Christian Snyder, Joseph Brotzman, Thomas
Brodhead.

Tobyhanna John Keiser, jr. Win. Adams.
Frederick Knccht.

Jackson Adam Huffsmith, Wm. Bellis.
Paradise Aaron Koch.
Chesnulhill Henry II. Weiss.
Pott Michael Smith
M. Smithjicld Chas Ilanna, John Piplier.
Eldred Joseph Borger,
Price- - John Postens.
Hamilton John Lesh.

PETIT JURORS.
M. Smithfield James Gnnsaulcs, John

Shoemaker, Abraham Mosier, Benj. Cortright,
John V. Coolbauirh. Adam Mosier.

Coolbaugh William Madden.
Eldred Jacob Correll, Edward Engler,

George Barlib.
Polk Peter P. Kunkle, Joseph Grnber.
Stroud Lewis Barry, John Hall,. William

S.-Ree-s, Bennet Morgan, Samuel Evans.
Stroudsburir Charles Musch.
Pocono Peter Edinger, Win. F. Williams, I

Simon Labar, Reuben Xeyhart, And w Learn.
Chesnulhill William Keller, Felix Weiss,

John Kresge, Chas. Tidd.
Ross Simon Stocker, Jacob Rcmmel,

William Young.
Smithfield George Rouse, Michael Wal-

ter, Amzi Coolbaugh.
Tobyhanna Peter Merwinc, jr.
Hamilton Augustus Kester, Sam'l Strea- -

py
.

Trial lAst.
Bowman vs. Vanvliel
Barry vs. Vanvliet f .

Trainer vs. Teel
lender vs. Miller
Felker vs. Woodling
Taylor vs. IIolFman
Qui" ley vs. Alhert
Exccurs of Godfrey Greens weig r.f. Green-sweig- -

Kresge & Correll vs. Hawk
Mcrwine vs. Keller
Commonwealth vs. Heaney et. al.

Aa-giiiaies- ILasi.
Account of Michael Brown
King vs. Teel
Sox vs. Van Bnskirk
Dristnbution of proceeds of sale oi James

Hollinshead's real estate
do. of Jacob II Butz
Long vs. Kintz & Dietrich
Coss vs. Koulz
Everitt vs. Chambers
Commonwealth vs. Krepg--

Real estate of Joseph Houser, jr., dee'd
Ea&tburn vs Dutot
Walton vs Depue
Staples vs Depue
Staples & Co. vs Depue
Distribution of proceeds of sale of Jaco"b B

Tcel's real estate
Palmer vs Brooks & Harper
Tolmie & Palmer vs Brooks
Lander rs Miller
Commonwealth vs Van Buskirks & Miller
Road view in Smithfield township

do. in M. Smithfield township
Re-revie- w of a road in Price township
Order to vecate and relay a road in Middle

Smithfield township
Rei iew of a road in Jackson &. Chesnuthil

townships
View to vacate and relaj a road in Paradise

township

Every Family should have a copy.
An invaluable book, only 25 cis. per copy

Man know thyself.
HUNTER'S MANUAL & HANDDR. for the afflicted. Containing

an outline of the Origin, Progress. Treat-
ment and Cure of every form of disease,
contracted by promiscuous Sexual Inter-
course, by Self abuse, or Sexual Excess,
with advice for their prevention, written in
a fninilliar style, avoiding all medical tech-
nicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of decency, from the result of some
twenty years successful practice, exclusive-
ly detoted lo the cure of diseases of a deli
cate or private nature

diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp
tms and cure of the Fe ver and Ague, lor
twenty-fiv- e cents a copy; six copies one dol
hir; will be forwarded to any part of the U- -

niJed Stales, by mail, free of postage. Ad
drt.ss, postage paid, "Box, 196 Post Office,
or the Author, 38 North Seventh Street Phi
adelphia.

T7MFTY DOLLARS Fouheit. Dr. Hun
JL ter will forfeit S50 if falling to cure any
case of secret disease that may come under
his rare, no matter how long standing or af--
fiiciing. Either sex are invited to his Pri-- i
ate Rooms, 38 North Seventh Street Pilad'a.

without fear of interruption from other pa-- !
tients. Strangers and others who have been
unfortunate in the selection of a Physician
are invited to call.

1 1I POTENCY Through unrestrained
indulgence ol tne passions, oy excess or
self-abus- e, the evils are numerous. Prema-
ture impotency, involuntary seminal dischar-
ges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory,

distaste for female society, general debility,
or constitional derangement, are sure lo fol-

low. If necessary, consult the Docror with
confieence ; he offers a perfect cure

RIO A D AND REFLECT. The afflicted
would do well to reflect before trusting their
health, happiness, and in many cases their
Ihes, m the hands of Physicians ignorant of
this class of maladies. It is certainly im-

possible for one man to understand all the at
His the human launlv are subiect to
Every respectable physician has his peculiar i

orancn, in woicn ne is more successtui man
his brother professors, and to that he devotes
most of his lime and study

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively
devoted to the study and treatment of diseas-
es of the sexual organs, together with ulcers
upon the body, throat, nose, or legs, pains in ;

head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-
tures, gravel, irregularities, disease aiising
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the
blood, wherebv ihe constitution has become
enfeebled, enables the Doctor to ofler'Speedy

United States;-pe- r

package.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For $a?e this Ofljc

CHEAP FASHIONABLE

On Elizabeth street, one door below V m.
Dean's residence, Stroudsburg, Pa

The subscriber having just com - '

nleted a large and splendid as - 1

sortment of lhe. lastest Fall and
Winter fashions of Hats & Caps, ,

invites the attention of his old patrons and
I the public generally to the largest stock ever
irtfTorn.i in StrniirlshnrfT. consisting oi Men s,UllUtljU 1IJ w - - T n I

moleskin, fur, silk and Kossuth hats of eve-r- v

price and quality. His..stock of Caps
consists of silk plush, cloth, oil silk, oil lin-ne- n,

and velvet. Boys hats and caps of
! every description.

iL:idies' Muffs.
A superior article on hand. Also, a large ,

assortment of Boots and Shoes of the latest
style and of a superior quality.

Moroccos and tFiaicilaass.

French skins. Yellow, pink, blue and while
linings, and binding skins. Prunello and
frongee; Boot and shoe trees; Lasts of every
description, and a general assoitmentj of
findings. --41so Cotton & silk under-shirt- s.

N, B Thankful for past favors and de-

sirous of a continuance of the same, he ,'will
sell at the Dvew-Yor- k and Easton prices.

JOHN W. RUXTON.
November 11, 1852.

Stroudsburg Female Seminary.

MISS MARY IIECHT, formerly of
lma f'llrnn nhnrrrn nf til ft

.above Institution, and having had several J

vcars experience in teaching in Easton
and Allentown, hopes by proper exertion
to secure the patronage ot those who
wish their daughters to obtain a complete
and finished education.

Terms reasonable. Scholars from a
distance can obtain boarding in private
families.

REFERENCES:
Wm. Davis, Esq., ltobert Boys, and

James II. "Walton, Esq., Stroudsburg, Pa.
Oliver St. John, Hon. "Washingthn Mc-Cartne- y,

Easton, Pa.
October 21 , 1852.

STROUDSBURG ACADEMY.

The Winter session commences Monday, No
vember 1st. Those wishing to send girls or
boys will please apply soon, as the numebe
will be very limited. All the branches of a
thorough English and Classical education are
taught. Geography is taught on the outline,
maps. Terms three dollars per quarter
payable immediately at the end of each quar-
ter. LEWIS VAIL.

September 16, 1S52.

500 AGENTS WANTESJ.
$1000 A YEAR.

WANTED in every County of the
aclive and enterprising

men, to engage in the sale of some of the
best Bonks published in the country. To men
of good address, possessing a small capital
of from $25 to 100, such inducements will
be offered as to enable them lo make from
S3 lo S 10 a day profit.

KrThe Books published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely popular
and command large sales wherever they are
offered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid) UANIIiLS & GETZ,

Successors to V. A. Leary & Co
No 138 North Second Street, Philadel

phia. Sept. 30, 1852.

BGQ.000 Brick,
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber

These brick are of a large size and of a su
perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to qualily, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ
ent kinds. Said Jinck are composed of ma
lerial that will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering lor the purpose of building
bake-ovens- , &c.,all ol which will be retailed
at the following rales:
Pressed or front brick at $1 50 per hundred
Best common hard buck U0 do do
Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Filling-in-bric- k 25 do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange lor Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, September 30, 1852.

India Rubber Gloves, Mittens, &c

nOUATKY MERCHANTS, in making
V tneir purchases, should not neglect
these desirable and saleable articles. Their
manufacture has been much improved Te-cent-

and ihey are made ery durable.
Particular attention is requested to the

Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens.
They are indispensable in cold and wet

weather. Ladies will find these Gloves use-
ful in any work that will soil the hands, at
the same time that they will cure the worst
Salt Rheum or Chapped Hands immediately.
They are made all lengths to protect the
arms and wrists

For sale by Wilcox, Billings & Co. No. 3
Church Alley, Phil'a Goodyear' GS Ches-n- ut

street do. J. & II. Phillips, Pittsburgh,
Pa Falconer & Haskell, Baltimore, Md.
IT. W. Shiffer, Charleston, S. C. Bart & 1

Hickcox, Cincinnati, Ohio, and by all Rub-
ber Dealers in the Union.

For sale at retail by Country Merchants
generally.

November 25, 1852 2m

Daguerreotype Likenesses-Mr- .

J. K. Thompson has taken rooms
the Court House, in this place, for the

PurPose ot takl"g uaguerrotype likeness
Those wishing likeness of themselves or
friends, will call on Mr. T. at the Court
House, who will be happy to attend to all
requests of this nature. He is an able
aud skillful artist.

In the Orphan's Court of Monroe co.
I?i the mailer of the JLstaic of John lutn-Itf- e,

deceased.

The auditor appointed to audit and if,1"

relief to all who may place themselves under ministrators of said estate, will attend to
his care. the!ui.j hlS ointment, on Saturday,fMedicines forwarded to any part of 1'h of December

nccessarv resettle the account of thn Ad- -'

where all persons interested may attend.
F. STAllBIRD, Auditor.

Price five and ten dollars,"10 day next, at Bar--

fNov. 18, 1852-l- y. !ry's Hotel, in Stroudsburg, when and

I November 25, ;

DAGUERREOTYPES.
Pictures taken at J. II. Melick's Hotel, for

lhe low price of 75 cents and upwards, inclu- -
f inn l n 1 1vaianu Perver; and warrantednot to fade. The subscriber havinr been en-gaged m the art of daguerreotvninrr l

!me'na"d in, Possewion of a first rate appara- -
"lllliGl1 umi u caroiull attention1 ,1,s business, he can take likenesses equal

10 tn.nt are taken in the country. Perfect
,?u .,ilulou g'ven or no charge. Liberal de- -

matie where whole families are taken.
lauen in all kinds of n-p-nt mr.'

EITIS3?R"& .
All kinds of work done in dentistry on themost reasonable terms, and warranted. Callat Melick's Hotel and inquire for

CI. 1 , J. LANTZ.
oirouasourgr, September 30, 1852,

Valuable Real Estate at
ran. i$$.mm m--

The Heirs of the Estate of Abr'm. Kautz,
deceased, offers at private sale, a FARM,
situate m Smithfield township, Monroe coun-
ty, Pa. containing--

127 ACIBES,
75 of which is cleared land, in a high state of
cultivation, the remainder WOODLAND.
The above adjoins land of Henry Eilenbenrer,
Benjamin Custerd and others.

I he improvements are a

FRAME MOUSE, III 'gj
files I!a5r3

2 stories high, 14 aigs 8g?by 18, and a Lo.
uouse, zk) ny , one and a half stories hich:
a shop 14 by 16; a Barn and other necessary

j0"1 buildings. There is an excellent spring

!ter "ear the duellings. A young and
thriving'

Apple Orjiis-irri- ,

of choice fruit, and a number ofother
fruit trees, such as pears, peaches,
cnernes, oic.

The above properly is situated in a healthy
neighborhood, convenient to schools, mills,
and places of public worship. This property
is worthy the attention of capitalists. An
indisputable title will be given.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN KAUTZ, Stroudsburg, Pa. or to
HENRY KAUTZ, Martin's Creek, P. O.

Northampton Co. Pa.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Boot emir 0l)oc
MANUFACTORY!'

The subscriber respectfuly informs
his customers and friends that ho has
removed his Boot and Shoe Manufac

tory to the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoesamong which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots,
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na-
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion-bl- e

Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment ol Chil-dre- ns

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

AP FOR CASH,
The goods are manufactured of the best

materials and in the neatest and most fash-

ionable manner. He employs nons but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

TH A DDE US SCHOCII.
Easton, September 10, 1852

"apeeTIbangik g.
. JJ, WariEick,

announces to theRESPECTFULLY and the surround-
ing country, that he still continues lhe above
business, and may be found at his establish-
ment on Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa-
per Hanging will be punctually attended to,
and executed in the best style, upon lhe most
reasonable terms.

N. B. WINDOW SASH, painted and
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and
for sale at the above establishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15, 1852. ly

Hook & Mag'iEiBfie Agesacy.
J. W.GILLAM would respectfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, thai
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton St.,
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will be sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number:

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
lhe Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub-
lished.

Persons wishing books in any Department
of reading, can have them promptly forvar-de- d

without extra charge, by leaving their
orders at the office of the ''Monroe Democrat."

Jan. 22, 1852- -

00 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's while lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass )
75 do 10 by 12 do superior quality.
50 do 10 by 14 du J
10 bbls. of Alum
10 bbh. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
000 Gallons Linseed Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead
Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,

Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo.
ALSO -- suDerior Furniture, Coach, Black

and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallon
lor sale by DICKSON cj- - SARirJLU.

liaston, July 17, 1851. ly

Valuable Property
Mrondsbnrff al cnvaic s.nc.

WENDELL J. Bit ELM Ek hereby oilers

f P"vate sale, a house 33 feet front
fr b-- It CI

(adapted for two fami ihs) upon a lot
deep. It is on the corner of

George and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Any person wishing to purchase the above
property, can do ho by calling upon

S. C. BURNETT,
Stroudsburg, Jan. 8, I85i.-S- m

Tavern Stand at Private Sale.

,,,a" mie OI siaSes consists oi excellent lour
?e coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In-hir- rh:

dian Queen Hotel, btroudsburff. Pa. every

!" columns, are iivii Engineering,
Railroads, Bridges, Agricultu--x- -

'raI Implements, of Metals.

The undersigned offers at pri
vate sale his Tavern Stand and'
175 acres of land, situate in Cool-- J
baugh township, Monroe county '

Pa., on the Drinker Turnpike, 8 miles from'
(

Ps'ew Alt. Pleasant, 3 miles Naglesville, andi
about 22 miles from Stroudsburg, county seat;
of Monroe county. About 10 acres of said!
tract is cleared land, and the remainder is1
heavily timbered with Spruce, Hem- -
lock and Beach. The improvements Jj) I

l are a nRW Pmmn TimpHintr ITmivo ttm -- A- I

I

stones Ingh, 30 by 3G feet, with a Kitchen at- -
tached, 14 by 18 feet, one story and a half

frnmn .w-,,M- n K ?;n fQo :

ty of choice FRUIT TREES. A never fail- -
mg spring of excellent water near the dwel -
ling. About 40 acres of above tract can ea - !

B;iw un rmHin....i ti.. , i..j u. wuii.tucu juiu uAceiiuuL meauow. ;

lerms easy. Vm.
r!pm? tIm

1

t'to RO T v p t

3rLoolbaugh tsp., July 8, 1852.

OILS, TALLOW GREASE, I

AND
GHiO MINERAL PAINT.

300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 ctsJ
per gallon. I

12500 gallons do do do 75 do!
in casks of various sizes. !

200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do 55 dojit
5000 gallons do do do do 55 do

in casks of various sizes.
350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &

qualities, from 35 to 60 cts per gallon.
1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, In barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest weather, and considered by those
using- - it equal to sperm oil.

Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tuan for white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies of
the above named articles, and my motto is,
"Small profits and quick returns:"

B. F. POND, 56 Water St.,
(under the Pearl st. House,) New-Yor- k.

July 1, 1852. 6m

Dissolution of Partuershipa
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
!

this day been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. All pessons indebted to said firm
are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those bavins claims or demands !

will please present them to Jacob Stouf '

fer who is duly authorized to settle the
same. All accounts remaining unpaid

t..t . .:n iLon
, , , n

-
T ..X-- i- - . n :

in the nanus or a .jusuce oi me jreace
lor collection.

JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLER.

Tannersville,May 11, 1852.

The thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the public that
he will continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicits a continu- -

ance of the public patronage

OfMl SHINGLES and a largeJJJJJ stocj. of various kinds of
Lumber on hand and for sale low.

JACOB STOUFFER.
May 27, lS52.-G-t.

f fi'oSiidsfMirgr Jewelry Store.
The subscriber hav-

ing purchased the entire
slock of Clocks, Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac. of John
II. Melick, intends car-
rying on the Watch Ma-

king and Jewelry busi
ness in all its various lorms, and in a man- -

Lner, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisiaction, not oniy io nimsen out io mose
trusting the above mentioned articles with
him to be repaired. He has renewed his
slock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his lormer stock,
makes his assortment at this time one ol the
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-
burg; among which may be found all the la-

test fashions in the structure and embellish-
ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Butter
Knives, and Brittania Ware, together with a
large assortment of Gold and Silver Watch-
es, Clocks, Perfumery, cj-c-

., together with
all the articles that can be found in any es-

tablishment of the kind.

Watch ISepairlsnj?
Being an important as well as a skillful part
of his business, he flatters himself he can
give as general satisfaction to his customers
and the public as can be done by any one,
as he intends to keep none but the best work-

men in his employ ; and feeling confident
that all shall have entire satisfaction done
them, heinteuds to devote his whole time and
attention to that important branch of his
business.

Anything in his line that he may not have
on hand, will be promptly procured from the
city, by calling on the subscriber at his shop,
on Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. H.

4 I r t. 'o clnnrtflieucK. s W 4 J sr.

SAMUEL MELICK
Stroudsburg, May Gjl85'2.

8100 TO S200 E'ER. MONTH!!
THE ABOVE SUM CAN EASILY BE MADE

fly any industrious Man, of respectable address who
pusschses good butsmess qualities, and ho can

command a small capital (to begin w ith,) of

From 25 to 50 Dollars,
KjFNo others need apply. 31

BY ENGAGING WITH THE SUBSCItlBEnS IN THE

BOOK AGEMCY BUSINESS
Whose Publications are very Saleable,

AND "WHICH THE PUOrLE will buy!

fjrFunds can be forwarded at our risk, if
mailed in presence ot the Post Master and
numbers and dates of the same retained.

No books kept or sold by us of an immoral
tendency.

A Wholesale Price List, with full direc-
tions, for operations, will be forwarded on ap-

plication, post paid, to
GEO. II. DERBY & Co.

Buffalo, N. Y. Book Publishers.

Lcai and Iron Pipe.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

ll sizes, on hand at all times, and for sate
My DICKSON J SAMPLE,

"Etiston, July 17, 1031. y.

Slrouclsbnrjr an1 JEnsfon
Port JcrvisrMattch Chimck and Scra?tton

STAGE LINES.
The Strouclsbursr and Eastern

. f it

.? CJ5ceiV" uniloysj at o clock a. m. ar- -
nvin 'V ,0re Uie aePar " Xlw

Carf ftf N,CW Yot' 0r stages lo 3ell,Ie,,em

fr? ti,o r,.n...: i: i n
U-- F ' iuiiukiiiu mica lean's 1-- os 1 una

I,ld,an Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jems, leavino- -

. .f. Tl f III t--v

ai 4 u uiuth a. 31. mi uusukim, uniginan 3
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis imtnediatelv after the arrival nf iho
morning train of cars to New York, at about
b o clock A. M.

Aline to Mauch Chunk, leavino- -

at 7 o'clock a. m. via Brodheadavillft. whora

eu iia
Archiiectuie,

Manufacturing

G

subscriber,

l,l

connects with lir.es to Wilkes-Bai- e and
Wheit Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving- - at
7 o'clock a. ai. via Bartonsville, Tanners-vill- c,

where it connects with a line to Ilnnes-dal- e,

and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong- - inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec-
tions of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel-celle- nt

coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled lo give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER,
August 19, 1352. Proprietors.
Mechanics, Manufacturers and

Inventors.
The Eighth Volume of the Scientific Amer-

ican commences on the iSlh of September.
It is principally devoted to the diffusion of
useful practical knowledge, and is eminent-
ly calculated to advance the great interests
of industry Mechanical Manufacturing ,and
Agricultural lhe genius and master-spir- it

ol the nation.
It is unrivaled as a Journal of the Arts

and Sciences, and maintains a high charac- -
ier ai nome anu abroad.

The Publishers pledge themselves that
the future Volumes shall at least equal, if
not surpass their predecessors Among the
subjects chiefly brought forward and discuss- -

1 brous and Textile substances, Machinery
for the purpose, chemical Processes, Distil- -
ling, Uolloring, &c. Steam and Gas Engines,
toilers and 1 urnaces. Mathematical, Philo-
sophical and Optical Instruments, Cars, Car-
riages, Water-wheel- s. Wind and Grinding-Mills- '

Powers, Planing Machines, Tools for
Lumber, Brick Machines, Farming, Fire
Arms, Electricity, Telegraphs, Surgical In-
struments, &c, besides Claims of all the Pat
ents, Reviews. Notices of new Invention
American and Foreign. The work is in form

. - , ? ,7-- ,
uuiiwiiK,iuiucniis seucrai nunarea engravings ,
over four hundred pages of printed matter,
and a copio3s Index. Nearly all the valua-
ble Patents which issue weekly from the
Patent Office are illustrated with Engravings
in its columns, thus making the paper a per-
fect Mechanical Encyclopedia for future as
well as present reference!

TERMS: I Copy, one year, $2,00; 1 Copy,
six months, $1,00, always in advance ; 5
Copies for six months, $4,00; 10 Copies for
twelve months, $15,00 ; 10 Copies for six
months, 8,00; 15 Copies for twelve months,
$22,00; 20 Copies for twelve moths, 23,00.

Southern aud Western Money and Post-Offi- ce

Stamps taken for subscriptions. Let-
ters should be post-pai- d.

fytvaa-vvvxA.vvavv'v-iw'V- l

P. L. CARiSON, $
r

A resident of Milford, Penn'a. will be ?
2 in Stroudsburg-- , at J. J. Postens' Indian
I Queen Hotel, the last eight days of each
jj month, and will be punctual to his en-- 1

Igagement. Thirteen years experience
in his profession inspires him with confi-- 1

S dence that all who employ him will be $
satisfied. Prices as follows, viz:

? For plugging-- with gold 75 cts. a cavity.
$ " " silver 50 " " 5
? Teeth set on gold plate from one tooth to 2

an entire set, at reasonable rates AU
jobs warranted. July 29, 1852. tf?

NEW" FIRM

No. 71 'Northampton Street, Opposite the
Easton Bank.

TIIE subscribers having entered into a
for the purpose of continu

ing tne Urug and faint liusmessat
the old stand of the late Mr. John '

Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Phystcians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W.J. DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson 4-- Sample-Sol-e

Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground
White Lead.

Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

Sliimimatvator's Jfoticc.
Estate of David Steringer,

Late ofHamilton township, Monroe co. dee'd.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of
Monroe county, all persons indebted to the
said deceased will make immediate payment
to the undersigned, and those having claims
against the same, will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
JESSE VAN BUSKIRK,

Hamilton, Sept. 9, 1852. Administrator.

11
The subscriber has opened

5ifIP? new Hotel and is ready to
Jiaih&ffaccomraodate all wbo may fa.

tut mm twbu iucu uusuuiu,
JOHN H. MELICK.

Stroudsburg, May 27, am.


